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KING HELD

(Contlnued from Pace One.)

of Dr. Rnrtle Iho lino was accepted
from the Douglas to the Curry coun-
ty Hues.

"Tqp the Roaeliurg rond" was the
plea tpo of E. P. Reynolds, of North
Bond. Hike nil those favoring this
permanent highway he was of tho
opinio! that Sv'e 'must furnish some
means of getting pcoplo in and out
of Coos county before we enn really
begin developing. ;

Moke Road Definite
"TJiats tho Idea" supplemented;

Dr. Rarllc, "lots got a road that
blarts and ends somewhere defln-- ,
Holy. Tho trunk lino first." And j

Inter ho brought forward a motion
that the Association go on record to
favor spending tho money on a Hard
aurfaco hlghwny from South Inlet to
iho Douglas county' lino through .Myr-tl- o

Point.
Strenuous opposition developed

and this motion was never put to a
Voto. R. M. Jennings called a halt
beforo all tint money had been spent.
"In ono night wo can't best toll how
to spend $370,000," ho said. "No
ono of us can. This In a matter for
the officers we havo elected to thresh
out nud then bring back to us at our
next meeting with plenty of data and
sensible arguments worked out with
plenty of time and preparation."

"Lack of knowledge by the people
and no definite understanding
was tho cause of our last fail-

ure. Too hasty action will
bring this Inevitable result about
agnln," was tho declaration of M. C.
Maloney. He advocated not tho put-

ting little strips of hard surface road
all over tho county to satisfy each
community, but rather to put it all
In ono placo, to start with, and then,
as tho money becomes available, to
gradually extend and build out.

John Dlckoy, of Ilandon, bellovod
that n $70,000 expenditure from
Unndon to the Curry lino a good
thing, but ho nlso wanted to bco hard
surfacing begin nt Handon and work
out toward Myrtle Point. Other
members pointed out to him that this
would ho conceding everything to
Daudon and would kill tho mensuro
beforo It started.

Road Hullders to Come
J. 13. Montgomery, In tho opening

talk, emphasized tho fact that tho
petitions circulating through tho
county, wero drafted after taking In-

to consideration tho views oxprobsod
in tho different cities of tho county.
Ho has been a hard and efficient
worker for tho cause over slnco lis
revival. Ho read to tho momborB n
tolegram from Charles Hall, In Port-
land, saying (Jov. Wltliycombo and
Simon Henson aro willing to coino
hero In tho interests of a good roads
eumpnlgn.

"Unndon was given ono fifth of
the total Ishuo," said Karl Powell.
who ulded In tho drafting of the

"for tho purpouo of holding
up her commorco Into Curry, 'flint
was tho way wo thought bIio wanted
to bo taken caro of."

Tako Cnm or Roaches
John Dickey howover argued

ngnlu for n rond out of Ilandon. IIU
bclloved that the boaqh there ought
to ha-- some aharo of the truffle that
would roll in nd out via Rosoburg
to thli Coos coast.

Oii motion of C. R. Peck tho
ot tho bond Issue iik put

forward In the petitions was deferred
until the noxt mooting, to be held nt
North llond, October 7, tho flist day
or the Hrldgo Carnival.

.Many from Cons tuy
Among thoso present from Marsh-fiel- d

and North llond were: Dr. (loo.
Leslie, JnniOH T. Urnud. n. II. Weldy,
Finuk Cuttoilln, C. K. Mujbec, A. II.
(Jldloy, John Rons, V. A. Reld, E. K,
Jones, C. R. Perk. W. Smith, j. :,
Montgomery. L'ari Powell, I. R. Tow-
er, A. (!. Rnnli. K. P. Lewis. Dr.
Tbj'o, Dr. llorsfall, Dr. Hurtle, Pred
(luttliiB, (K'orgo Clottings, W. A.

' Ackeriiian, Carl Evortscn, (j. :.
Cook, V. c. OoiMt, M. O. Maloney, At
Myers, Ralph l.araway, Joo AVIll-luin- s,

Robert Dillard, A. K. Neff,
Prank llaguo. Itojal Mien, c. I. Rel-gnr- d,

Pred Smith and D. L. Ilucklng-hat- u.

. ,
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NOW INCORPORATED

Pulley Candy Company Authorized
by itiifo

SALEM, Oro., Sept. 17. The Pug--
sloy Candy Company or Marshfleld,
capital Block $5000, Prank Pugaley,
E. D. McArthur anil E. C. Drows In-

corporators, was authorised to start
business by Corporation Commission-
er Schudderman yesterday.

Sl'fiOESTH CITV THEATER

tSpocfal to Tho Tim 00)
ECGENK, Ore, b'opt. 17 Profess-o- r

John C. Sowors of tho I'nlvorslty
of Oregon, Biib'sostB that tho city of
Eucene havo a muulrlpal theatre
xbM ran bo used as an auditorium
for various purposes.

iZHEHEllMILLION TO PEACE

10 TALK HOADSTD IPBIE IIIEI

POUT OV COQl'Ililii: HAH TAKEN
ACTION" ON IMiAN

Scheme CalU for Dredging Channel
of Wntcruny and llultrilug of

New Hiilklicadn

(Spcclnl to The Times)
MYRTLE POINT, Sept. 16. The

Port of Coq.u lllo River hnB npproved
the plan us offered by Engineer Geo.
B. Tonney for the Iniprovpincnt of
the Conulllo River.

Tho plnn no proposed enlln for n
dredged channel 00 foot In width
and having a depth of 3 4 feet bc- -

low tho low water mark at low tldo
and about 1500 feet of bulkheadlng.
The dredging to begin about ouo-ha- lf

way between Rackleff Landing and
tho RobertB handing and extend to
Myrtle Point a distance of one and
one-ha- lf mllos.

Tho port will nt once recommend
tho tulqption of tho i.clietno to tho
War Department and mnko applica-

tion for n pormlt to carry on tho
work. Tho views of tho port con-

cerning the Improvements havo not
been In accordance with tho Judg-

ment of tho government engineers
nnd Inl previous Applications have
not been nblo to Kccure tho desired
permit.

111 P STOPS BOATS

LOW TIDE ON HAYNE9 INLET
LEAVES CRAFT IN MUD

Farmers Complain They Havo Not
Easy Way to Oct In mid Out

Want. Dredging Dono

Low tide on Ilaynca Inlet means a
direct loss of market produco and
milk to tho furmora iu that district,
according to Captain Monson, of tho
gaaolluo bont Messenger. A hump
lu tho pilot, one mile from tho head,
la responsible for tho difficulty.

Hitherto boats havo been nblo to
coino nnd go as they pleased, ho Bays,
but now thoy must watch tho tldo
and to get stuck means a delay of
hours. Some nights ho is unablo to
roach his landing at nil nnd ties up
tho passongor and frolght boat far
down tho Inlet.

Tho claim Is mado that a dredgo
is needed In there and should bo dig-

ging for soveral weekB to Increaao
the depth of water sufficiently to nl
low traffic to go and conio at all
times.

Under his preaont schedulo Cnp-tnl- n

Monson loaves any time from
flvo to ton o'clock In tho morning,
according to tho tides, nnd his ro

I
from Marahflold is governed

In tho eamo manner.
Sovornl delegations havo boon be-

foro tho Port CommlBslonora asking
that tho work bo dono nnd nt tho
last meeting It was decided that nn
investigation will bo mado nnd prob-
ably Bomo action will bo taken lat-

er.

WILL (JO AIJROAD
Tho Swnyno & Iloyt steamer Nav-

ajo will return to Portland tor a
cargo. Tho vohsoI Is now nt Puget
Sound, whoro nlio will tako on 2000
tonH of wheat and will then tako
1000 tons moro nt Portland and bo

adispatched to tho United Kingdom.

CHARTER EXPIRES
The charter of tho Pnralso, owned

by Swnyno & Iloyt, and which for-
merly ran Into Coos Ray, will prob-
ably expire October 20. It Ih held
by the Pacific CoaHt SteaiiiHhlp Com-
pany. enIt Is llkoly the boat will bo
brought to Portland and put on the
run between there and California.

A. M. SIMPSON MURING
The steamer A, M. Simpson which

arrived yesterday from San Fran-Cisc- o,

Is loading lumber at the Por-
ter mill lu North Heud.

MORE VESSELS OPP RUN

SwiiiuiiiV Rill (Jets In Deadly Woik
Ships Depart from Pacific

Tho bUr stoaniBhlpB Korea and Si-

beria, of tho Pacific Mall Steamship
Company, havo made their last trips
across the Pacific under tho colors
of tholr first owners. Roth Inivo
hauled down their flags and leave
soon for London where they have of
been bought by the English Mian- -

tic. Transportation company, Now!18
too comes tho word thnt tho bite
BteaiiiBhlp Minnesota, largest of tho
Pacific, has been sold In London.

When, hovor.U months ago. tho
Seaman's 11111 was first seriously ills- -

cussed and It waa Bald that It would
ultluiatoly drive American ships
from tho bob, many scoffed at tho
Idea, Tho fruits of tho bill aro now
evident In concroto terms.

CASHING HAD DRAFTS
(Special to tho Times)

COTTAGE GROVE, Oro., Sept. 17. is

J. R Collins who passod ft bad
diaft at Rosoburg also succooded lu
cashing a worthless draft In this ci-

ty to tho amouut of fifty dollars,

PIAN9 TO CONDUCT Hl CAM- -

PAUJN

Money Will lie I'scmI to Sni1 Cam
jmiIrii AguliiM the Plan of

"Preparedness"

DETROIT. Michigan. Sept. 17.
Henry Ford has nnuounccd some of
the things he will do to start his cam-

paign against militaristic activity In

tho United Slates In favor of uulver-Bn- l
peace. He lias discouraged by

peace teaching the participation of
tho thoiiBamlB of men In his employ
throughout the country In activities
looking to the Increase of the army
and navy or National Guard. Few
er than ten men out of tho 20,000
In the Detroit Ford plant nttended
the recent encampment of tho Mich-

igan National tlunrd, Mr. Ford says.
When It wbb suggested that he

dismiss these men as examples, he
said:

"Thoso men nic free. If wo aro
to change n man's ldcaB It must be
by education. There must be no In-

timidation, The other thousand '
men in tho plant can do their part In
this education and I ahal! let them."

Million for Pence Work
He has set ubIiIo n fund of

to Btnrt nn educational cam-

paign for peace nnd against "prepar-ednesB- ,"

which he declares to be the
causo of all wars.

"TIjIb will bo carried on In the
United States nnd other nations now
nt pence, nnd when Europe regains
Its canity tho work will bo carried
to thoso nations," Mr. Ford explain
ed in announcing tho fund.

Ho will give n largo cash prize for
.tho writing of n history of tho wnr In
tho world "that shall not mako demi
gods of Boldlorg and shall show war
In all Rb horrora instead of glorify-
ing tho slaughter. A history that
shall dlscourago war by tolling of
tho groat things of peaco."

Tho Ford plan Is to build n group
of farm tractor plants thnt will aerfo
ovory country In tho world, introduc
ing tho profit Bhnrlng plan in many
countrtou "ao that men may earn a
fair wago in tho making of that
which they can afterwards purchnso
at a fair price nnd roturn to tho easy
imago of tho soil whonco springs nil
peaco,

Wnuninuker Lauds Foiil
Mr. Ford gnvo out a telegram from

John Wanamakor, of Philadelphia,
merchant prince and postmaster gon-or- al

under President Hnrrlson, com-
mending tho work for peaco and
promising hearty support. Tho tel-
egram from Mr. Wnnnmaker rends
bb follows:

"delighted to road your speech to
tho public on flnnnclng peace lii3tead
of war In today'n Now York Herald.

havo tho Bamo dlBpoaltlon to do
anything nnd ppemu everything If
thereby tho wasto of tho millions ot
mon that nro olnklnff in graves from
lust of bloodsheed can bo stopped.
Your horso senso turned Into states-
manship will aval! more than all the
monoy you nnd othora enn scrnpo to-
gether. Como along and hnvo a
night with Edison at my country
homo to tnlk things over.

"Encouraged by hundrcda r im.
ters and many favorablo commenta
by newspapers and mon of tho coun-
try." Baid .Mr. Ford, "It Booms fit-
ting thcro should bo glvon now thobeginnings at least of tho work for

bettor feeling among men for peaco
and tho dlBCouragoment of vafit mil-Itn- ry

propnratlonu that can only
comment.

"America todav Hhnni.i i..
thnnkB to providenco that a man likeKoodrow Wilson, who cannot bo
swayed by the military cllm.o i i...

tho country Just aa Abraham Lin- -
com was given In another tlmo ofatreaa and peril.

"Every man In tho world shouldbo thankful for tho man who now
sltB firm, deaf to the Hiinuu nt n.
jingoes who would iiriv,. n,n .......!
try Into tho slaughter or Into a wild
Bcramhlo to saddlo a military ringupon ua."

FRENCH PLANTING

SYMBOLIC TREES

OM Ciutom Ih JteK Ftillowwl Out
Ry People DiiHuk; tho 1'ros.

OJit War
(n AwoolitoJ rrtu to Co iuy Tlm.

PARIS. Sept. 17. The planting
symbolic tiees whiii ima ii- ...-- ., sttvu "XVII

ropular in France from enrly times.
.

to becomo gonoral throiiRli- -

whore, In presenco of
nmnbor of convalescent als- -

of charity, ' distinguished !

persons. Cardinal Ammeto planted a
"Tree of Rovenge." At
tlmo Invited those nresont re-
turn for day when "Troo of

might also bo planted there.
During French Revolution
aald that moro than 60.000 "Lib-

erty Trees" woro planted throughout
France.

CalUnic curds printed nt Tinioa

NOT EH I DENT

rooster map mki:s no mi:v
i tiox or COOS RU ON IT

i Frank Tlclienor Would llne Western
Fair Here Noxt Vear for Sev-

eral Months to AiRcUImi

Oftlmes tho mofttyeautlful map Is
ontlmlv Inaccurate, n fact nintihnfttz- -

I

ed In n letter received at the Cham- -'

her of Commorco this morning frotin
Frank II. Tlclienor, of Port Orford,
asking that n Wontoin Fair of sev-

eral months duration be opened on
Coos Ray July to bring In visi-

tors hero from the outside. The
limp was printed on Port Orford Hta

tlonery. It allowed the entire Pa-

cific Coast, with harbors, ports nnd '

cities, but where Coos liny should
he thero was not even a dent.

How audi n mistake could bo made
Is more than R. M. Jennings, or the
executive committee could tell. ' A

Fair, It says and we aren't oven on
the limp. Oh that's Impossible," tie- -'

plorcd the
With the opouing of the railroad

here, people must necessarily be
brought In to look over our coun-
ty, writes Tlclienor. lie believes
that Coos Ray bus better acenle and
resort attractions than has Newport,
and therefore should be able to draw
many tourists.

Ho advocates tho putting up of a
pavilion nnd tho putting In It of all
sorts of exhibits of eoiyity pioductB
and adds that he would bo willing to
take chnrge of the nrfalr and mnko
It n "grand Biiccess" for enough to

"pay lils expenses. Tho Pair should
run to September 1G, ho helioves.

There will bo money needed for
such purpoBs bo ho believes that i

public dances could bo run in the
cities of tho county this winter nnd ,

thus rnlso the amounts necessary.
"Nature has provided tho pro-

gram," writes the Port Orford boost-
er, and ho emphasizes the making
uso of spots on Coos RIvor.
Ten Mile, Sunset Day, all of which,
ho adds, would bring pcoplo hero and
keep them hero for sovoral weeks,
during which tlmo they undoubtedly
would becomo greatly pleased with
tills section.

ATTKNDANCi: RIO

(Special to The Times)
EUGENE, Oro., Sept. 17 Tho

University of Oregon has bogun Rh
fortieth year and tho Indications nro
that tho enrollment will bo fiom
900 to 1,000 pupils.

MODEL CASH

GROCERY
The task of findinn some-- 1

thing wholesome and good for
dinner is at an end when you i

can on us
VEGETABLES

FRUITS DRIED
AND CANNED GOODS

Everything the and
markets afford

GIVE VH A TRIAL ORDER

Free Delivery
!86 COMMERCIAL AVE.

PHONE 433

LOW
"

WEEK END
FARES

RETWEEN

MARSHFIELD
AND

Rowland $2.10
Baker 2.20
Powers
Tln,fn,a , ,, ,., ,..... ..,.

CONVENIENT
TRAIN SERVICE

Further particulars from neareBt
Agent.

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC

JOHN SI. SCOTT,
Goueral Passenger Agent.
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JUS I 3uua, $ib.Q6
I RECEIVED' and $17.50
Hi

I, nine shipment

Ladies'
Coats

lu nil the new imv

terlals ami Mjles.
t'nnliin,.v. Plushes
nuil Fancy Mix-

tures. Pi lies eij
reasonable.

Suits
In nil the latest

styles nuil iiiatei-lal- s

at exceptionally
low pi Ices. Call ami
Inspect. (,iinllt.
n I ways tho best.

OTVJtHPVfMMRVEUU1KBIl

T. J. HCAIPK A. n. XIODOINS

Marshfield NDG

.co
Estimates Furnished

Phone Miirvhflclt!, OreRon

DUNGAN

uiucn HMIU W.1

PARL0RSB1
will ho kept

OPEN TO THE PURMO
A rcKUlar htnto Hcensetl

nndeitakcr will bo in
charge

Phono 103-- J
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MERCHANTS CAFE

Popular Placo for
Good Meals

Prices Reasonable
Cor. Commercial ami R'dw'y.

DRY WOOD

CAMPBELL'S WOODYARD
North Front Street

Phono 1171)
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let in the )sunlig ht

latlor advertises
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.7uil nolifi tin1 vnlu.
window Hi $ir.()l tiiul $li..Vi
youwlf llnil llit'v nn xxiiii,,
$H).(K) moro Hum wi nrc js- -

RAINCOATS
We luiVc sctiui'cil ll (,
lluil woiilil williKlaihl ii. i,, .Hi,'

f

this- - icinit :nid w hsivc vtn ,, ,,(
-
,f

'J
t

il. It .is timiiiit'iH'tiirod in Mil-- .

(llj
'

RAINCOAT ON THE MARKET , ,SJ
Ii.i-m- I n Ii'ik" nifiit ol' Hi. VrvlntTm

to wenr one. II' f ln jii- - iml Jii'h' WHATfep
CLAIM IF THEY DON'T 0" YOU pB

BEST OF SERVICE WE IWn'ND YOUR

MONEY. Prices ranfjinff fron, l "

r0 to $2000

msmmMmmMmwm

doub

aie properly ripened in our large, unitary refrirj?

jjiniii. iiicuo vvny nicy oiuou yuuu. UcllLilll ScIcCUfuI f

butcher stock by our buyers enables us to furnish trjfi

all the time. No matter whether it is a steak, a roasli

Riinnial p.iit. un linun it nnfl nhnno nrHi c- ropniwn inri k" " 'v w "'"f iu)h. ; ", ,

same treamicni as it you come to tne shop and

ly selected the meat.
We have some nice salmon now.

J. E. Ford (Sh Co.
1 ?4 South B'vay UfsiEPhone 58-- J

SOUTH COOS RIVER ROAT
SERVICE

LAUNCH EN PR ESS
leaves AImi-hI- i field every day
K a. in, Leave head of iler

at !!: tr. p. m.
STEAMER RAINROW 6

leaves' IilxkI of iler (Lilly nt 7 a
a. m. I.eaos .Marnhflold at " p.
in. For chin ter apply on board. !

ROGERS & SMITH t
Pioprlelors

le your
business

Mark

C?099WIMI
LOAN Al

CO.

Dnin O nn nnnl nn Mlinun1ruyo o uuiu uioaiuwi

S. HO.!

Local

ijuii Inicir 11 man who Jti$ sit age
all tiny and

lei liny in lite mini iyhi ;
you hnt'ir a man a road

who vol a was
of room in Ihe

you Imew a Ida mill Imifl Ve-

st do a who 'on
the by

all you say? and yet look
few take of tit a

run by cloth and
every other line Unit you can

think a what was the last
you read and just store in

town be to have the
in slack so you could see

are sold Ihe at
than yon of every live re- -

v--

in Time;
put up your youj'

that yau can to them the
paid for by has

them in. -- . Mi
will gel tho habit uml you will

x

MEATS

WESTERN

Assets

KAUFMAN

Treasurer

0'O6A6'ftOe6ttHfl

raaea

Hiipiwxr lwp(
drawn tiyltl burned Jcorosona i)isl(t-o-f

suppose loillny alony dimly
would accept liftwhen litem plenty

wayon;

millcrwilh
swifl-runnin- y stream insisted timi-in- y

machinery hand.
foolish, around yqit--ho- w

retailers advunlaye great, ny

cumpuiym food, tobacco,
manufacluriny name!

moment! advertise-
ment wondered which

would progressive enough goods
thenf-a-nd purchase-?-mor- e

goods under evening 1(0$.
home dream practically

I lie
lighlning-rod!le- t customers

latylj; deliver goods which
Qrmf, advertising, manufacturers,
interested

they yfoflifi
business. "...

BUILDING

$2,340,000.00

The Coos Bay

ammmtiinit mh mi TitTieS

utiiHiH' --
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